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2 1•■іИИИИИМa -tote’ given by the Papal Nnncio at hi* 

residence at the Park Moneeao, to whieh 
she had been invited ; you know Fanny is ot 
the old taith. This is the first time that a 
Roman Catholic dignitary has ever enter
tained ladies at a reception. Almost all the 
ladies were dressed alter the portraits ot 
Louis Treize, the most striking costumes 
being that worn by the Duchess de «cail
les, who wore a costume copied trom the 
dress ot Anne d’Autriche, alter the well- 
known portrait, which hangs in the Louvre.

home and the doctor came the leg was so 
swollen he could hardly set it, but she is 
doing very well now.

We are all for ‘Victoria and Merrie Eng
land’ today (whether we spell it ‘y’ or ‘ie’) 
with the exception of the Clerk of the 
Weather, who is making himself highly ob
jectionable in the matter. London is gay 
with the garbs ot ‘all nations that on efirth 
do dwell’ waiting to do Victoria homage.

Royal Gordon....
10 Years Old — the Perfect Scotch Whisky.

IN ENGLAND’S CAPITAL
SOCIETY ІЯ DOING IN THE 

GREAT CITY.
WHAT

Jubilee Preparations Changing the race of 
Brilliant Gather- Royal Gordon Perfection* ♦ ♦

15 Years Old — the very oldest and finest 
Whisky shipped from Scotland.

McINTYRE & TOWNSEND, St John, N. В»,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

the Metropolis—Many
logs Broordwl—Visiting PrlsM»» »"«
Envoy»—A Budget of Hews.

London, June 2.—If you had never seen 
London and came on a first visit at the
present moment you would think it a city ^ ^ m lnthelkiel,
entirely built of wood—the principal streets All(] t c unit m our e.es,
present long vistas ot timber ; huge stands And tbs cold wind cat» nad drives,
are being erected everywhere tor jubilee The „.Rye and foreign princes and tor- 
day, while many ol the noblest mansions e^n envoya gre lighting up London with 
hove their architectural leatures complete- l]1 у,в coior, 0f the rainbow. The mili- 
ly concealed by huge timber lrame-works, tournament is setting the pulses ot the 
extending from basement to root. City of Jubilee beating to the war dance ot

A more brilliant gathering than that at the world, 
the Foreign Office on Wednesday night to The Earl’s Court Victorian Era Exhibi- 
do honor to the Queen’s birthday has sel tien, with its galleries, its gardens, and 
dom beenlseen. This year the decree has it, wealth ot wonders, ha, opened its 
gone forth that levee drees must be worn hospitable doors, and everything promises 
in honor Otithe; Diamond Jubilee ; conse- tor pleasure, pomp and pageantry—except 
qnentlylthe staircase and corridor, banked the weather, and to fill onr hearts with 
np as usual with masses of flowers, present- joy it hss been predicted by a weather pro- 
ed even a gayer appearance than usual, phet that we are to have a violent snow 
uniforms of every description combining storm on Juno 22. I don’t believe it 
with the many colored dresses of.theRadies that people imagine

make the tout ensemble as eflective for (h“ pnr^eM 0t creating a sensation, 
as possible.The scene was at True, the Derby was once ran in a snow
its brightestlwhen the royalties ar- storm—that was Hermit’s year, lue 

, „ received (in the Queen’s weather never includes snow
nved “dAwere received tin „orms, and . snow storm at the end
a bsence of Lady Ssbsbury) by Lsdy Gran ^ jun0 woni<i be an entirely new re-
borne and Lady Gnendolen Cecil. The ^ June ,he 22nd will be bright and 
Princess of Wales, beautituUy dressed in beautiful. Alter 'month, of biiter ewt 
gray i«atin, occupied the central place on ^ГГ^'ТьГіГеУ^Гп^ 

the .balcony reserved lor distmguished Th(j sky will be a cloudless blue.
g „este, nesrjher being the Duchess ol Con- There w;u be jali » soft breeze to tan our 
nauebt in a light brocade gown, and Prin- cheeks and make the packed stands agree-

p ale yellow. Close by were the Duchess ot prinCe, on horseback looking
Marlborough,l.with an enormous pointed a cavalcade ot Father Christmises. 
tiara;LL»dy Londonderry, Lidy Cadogan a good many ot the large houses m 
and Mrs George Curzon. London are changing hands lor the jubilee
and Mrs. George v ,eason. Many reasons are assigned tor

The Duchesses of Portland, Buccleucb thjaj m0Btly the ;ц health of the owners ; in 
and Roxbnrghe were all in black, and ,ome cases 1 shrewdly suspect the tempta- 
blaaed with jewels. The D»che,s .( Cleve- lion to «^ГоЖТ.іЙГС Z 
land wore black and white, with a tia , ^ time7 been very satislactory, so
neoklacej.ard earrings ot immense dia- Lord Wimborne has let his house, there- 
monds, and among a host of men were lore the hospitalities of this superb estab- 
LordlCoik, Lord Selborne, Lord Arran, lishment will be somewhat curtailed. To 
t -їм T nrA Suffiield Lord my mind no house can be imagined betterLord deilMontalt, Lord buihield,_ o J' d for large entertainments than
Balfour of tBurleigh, Lord Charles Beres- ^im borne House. Situated in Ar- 
ford,! LordjutClaud Hamilton, Lord [jngton street, its back windows look- 
Berkeiey Psget, Lord Strstheden, ing onto St. James’ Park, its position
Lord,.(Cecil» Manners, Mr. George “ ^Uouratrtsu™ radt'.tesL 

Curzon and Dr. Augustus Hare, besides ^.ц be cjoee(j season on account of 
any number ot distinguished foreigners. family bereavement. An almost histom 

Last week was very gay, commencing house on the river, is also changing hands 
with Mr.'.Charrington’s theatricals in Pont tor

The cast included Lady Wmilnde Ьеац,і|ц1 pllce at Temple Lock, where 
Cary-Elwes.jjMiss Amiee Lowther, Sir. he generaliy entertained right royally and 
William jYoung and Mr. Elliot, while where the Prince of Wales has more than 
amongjthe audience wire Lady Bristol, t0 . most dainty
Lady Cottenham, Lady Denbigh, Lsdy ^ interesting fan exhibition, held in the 
Fingall, Lady Herries, Lady Chnrston, bcantitul room of the Drapers’ Hall. It 
Lady Newton and Lady Howard, of Glos- was arranged by the worshipful Company 

3 of Fanmakers. and opened by Princess
, . . , , . Louise on Wednesday. It would be îm-

The same night Lady Leitnm had her lble t0 do anything like lnstice to a 
ball in Portman Square, but it was some- description ot the exquisite beauty of de- 
whxt overshudowed by other entertain- Xo“^e-fg““:nh;Puo0Lmcomp*,“o0n. 
monts ; its distinction was somewhat of a tho8e ,ellt up by the royal family 
family nature, there having been present m01t belong to the period ot Louis 
Ladv Leitrim's five sisters, all ol them XIV, with Watteau designs painted on 
m.rried • to ueers. Mrs. Arthur James’ chicken skin ; the sticks ol mother- 
marr і of-nearl or ivory being for the most partball was perfection-there was plenty ex^itely emMMedin gold. One cent by 
ot room|for dancing, and all the prettiest bet Majestv the Queen has a melancholy 
women land girls were there and aU interest attached to it, having onoe belong- 
the smartest and nicest men, including no ed to the beautilol but untortunate Marie 
fewer (than tour duke. Mr. James is
a capital jhostess, and looked charming Qrâce< in the centre, with various little 
in white land silver—altogether her ball BCeneB and figures scattered over the tan. 
was1 one SI oft the nicest I have been Another ot the eighteenth century, lent by 
to this season. Everyone went on to Mrs. L. . ^0м’7апГраіпІ-
Mrs. Cavendish Bentwmck s, and I must P Buch a way that it looks almost as 
say, in spite,of her misfortune (the electric though tiny blue and white cameoa had 
liuht going ont just as the cotillon began) been inserted.
ЕіЛ.гі***- n.—
IS beautifully! arranged and there were ; lu6B a, in Hyde Park on Friday and 
heaps of presents for the cotillon. It was gatardayf when the Four-in-Hsnd Club 
reallvIvory tunny dancing in that long room mustered 27 coaches, and toe

П dozen candle, and the Coaching Çlub turaed out 36
strong і Lord William Beres lord, with 
Lily, Duchess ot Marlborough, beside him. 
attracted most notice, because of the brilli
ant attire ot Sir Pertab Singh and Kun- 
ward Bhokal Singh, whose Indian gar
ments struck a refreshing note of color; 
but it was a great pity that the weather did 
not behave better. The coaches started 
on both days with a commendable punct
uality, but on each occasion the delusive 
sunshine suddenly vanished, and before 
Hyde Park Corner was reached down 
ПЦШ» a pelting shower, whicn brought 
every wrap into requisition. The plucky 
way in which ladies on the box seats tore- 
bore to raise umbrellas was most admirable 
and no less than 11 husbands had their 
wives beside them—an example ot gallan
try which marks reversion to more chival- 
nc ideas. ... .

Fanny D., who you will remember, you 
met when you were staying with me, paid 
me a visit yesterday with a budget of news 
trom Paris, where she has been staying for 
the last two months. She was very ful

WHERE WOMEN IB EXALTED*

Man Treat* Her as Though She Were an 
Angel and She Appreciate* It.

All plantation life is to a considerable 
extent patriarchal, except that, instead ot 
the women being subordinated to maocul- 
ine pleasure and aggrandizement, as with th 
patriarchs of old, they are set on a pedest
al and practically worshipped. It makes 
little difference to this modern patriarch ot 
the cotton belt it his caffs are frayed and 
hie cost rusty, so long as his wife and 
daughters wear suit» to church that are as
stylish as his corps can pay for and their
village dressmaker can advise. It is a 
feature of the day in the South aa well ns 
elsewhere that ore being better educated 

In the Northern States of the

bat

FOR SALK WHOLKSALK BY

JOHN O’BBGAN, 81. John, N. B. 
JOHN TOBIN * CO., Halifax, N. 8.

BI6BL0W » HOOD, Truro, N. 8.
J. A T. M0BBI8, Charlottetown, P. X. I.

• •

Cheap Stoves - V

N

We have in stock a number of

SECOND HAND 
COOK STOVESthan men.

union this higher culture ie tending 
festly to celibacy, bat in rural localities 
through the South the girls come back 
from academies and colleges and accept the 
young men who stayed at home to work 
the plantations, the same ones they would 
have married had they not gone awiy for 
the education the parents sacrificed so 
much to bestow. They koow whet mater
ial these men are made of, and in the at - 
traction between the eternal womanly and 
the eternal manly the question ot learning

some for burning wood, others 
for coal — all in good condi
tion. Those for burning wood 
are just what is needed for 
summer use in the country.

to

Emerson &Eisher
ocounts tor little.

To lead a patriarchal life without a pat
riarch would be dull indeed, and it must be 
said that it requires courage of a superior 
order to remain single in a situation which 
would off.r little aim and stimulus outside 
of wilehood and maternity alter youth has 
waned. For this reason youth is consider
ed the high prize, the valuable capital and 
stock in trade. .

The women lade no earlier than their 
Northern sisters, but, owing to an irherit- 
ed habit of thought, the label of decay is 
respectfully iestened on them by the popu
lar mind while they are still in their prime, 
and in the Northern and Eastern States 
would be accounted capable ol all thiogs, 
even of marrying well.

75 Prince William Street.
full line of KEFMGERATOBS ? IfP.S. —Have you seen our 

not, and you are interested, tit will pay you to come in. They are 
excellent value.

New Cloths^ANADA’S ^
V INTERNATIONAL

FOR SPR1N0 AND SUMMER WEAR

EXHIBITION
St. John, N. B.

14thto 24th Sept, 1897

Just opened, > toll stock ol Cloth, tor the coming 
■onion, consisting ol

English and Scotch Suitings,
Trouserings and Overcoatings,
Black and Colored Worsteds,
Black and Blue Serges and Cheviots.

......... Benntltol both to finish and design.

By ordering esrly, customers wili avoid the in- 
noyance ol having to wait, which is necessary later

A. R. CAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor, 
GERMAIS STREET.

Six Weeks’ Course $10,
including outfit of books 
and instructions 6 weeks. 
Get a good start in life 

: lessons in shorthandstreet. now 
by miil.
Snell’s Business College, 

Truro, N. S. OVER $12,000 IN PRIZES
Something Choice.OOHDEMSBD ADTIBTIB1M1HT8. For Live Stock and Farm and Dairy Products.

Competition open to the World.
son.

Insertion. Ü ive cent* extra lor every additional
I have і net opened a large invoice 
of choice ....

line

Perfumes!
transport ol Exhibits.

The C. P. Railway will carry Exhibits from New 
Brunswick points at regular rates and refcnd aU

and Improved.
to Industrial, Agricultural and 

uwnl^'.M^nl^nfFIroWorka^^.n

Provinces.

An assortment of Finest French Hair 
Brashes, Tooth Brashes, and Nail Brashes 
all at lowest prices.

Toronto. _____________________

Allan's pharmacy,SIXTY YEARS ▲

Toronto.

In addition
The White and Gold Front,

3$ King Street.

Where Physicians’ Prescriptions are accurately 
dispensed.STUDIO OUTFIT, lor 

making Photo! any aize

N. В.

ІСНАІСЕ!
the International Exhibition, at the very Low 

be later advertised. CBOGIETT’Sto
Riatesto

Catarrh Cure.,Arrange now to come to St. John.
warded to every one who 
etter to.арЮїЖХ”

CHAS.A EVERETT,
Manager and Secretary, 

ST.JOHN, N. B.», Brantford, Ont. ________________________

A positive cure for 
Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc.. Prepar
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
162 PrlncMi St. Cor. Sydney

by the light of » 
gray dawn breaking through the open 
window. It was very weird and myster
ious, and the chaperones who sat on the 
landinglpeered into the darkness to try 
and discovor.how their girl» were getting 
on. People came late from the state con
cert ondjthere was an astonishing array ot 
diamonds. The Duchess of Buccleucb was 
blazing, and wore her diamond ceinture. 
Countess Deym. Lady Londonderry, Lady 
Lanadowne, Lsdy Taiboroogh, the Duchess 
ot Devonshire were a sort of glittering 
coruscation of jewel.. The Duché» of 
Montrose’s eldest girl and Lady Gos- 
ford’s daughter were about the youngest 
girls there, hut it was in reality a mar
ried women’s dance, and there were not 
many young people. Prince Victor Dhu 
loop Singh was a wonderful sight in his old 
•Royals’ Uniterm. The young Duke of 
Manchester ceme on from the concert in 
uniform ; ho is nol(mach to look at, but I 
hear ho is such a nice boy. Hi» poor mother 
the Duchess,(has brbken th» small bone ot 
her leg, and is laid np for six weeks. She 
fell getting out ot her carriage going to 
dinner, and, though in great pain, she .at 
through all the erening.awhen she got

Brantford, Ont.
SHERIFF’S SALE.

■irag
° FraaS. X^' VICT0B KoroD’ EHÂ^Sè^iSck ЙДЯД

said day : AU the right title and Interest ol Thomas

. SSc jSsSSSSSS
îôhn on the southwestern comer ol Mill and Mato

StrMt.J'.wtorioMtb. «dd Wsat«B lto«ol

eub-dtvtsion ol the Estate of Robert F. Hasen. 
Together with the buildings and erections thereon
Є*т!инітеhaviîto been levied on and seized by 
me the undersigned ВЬегіЛ, on and under an exec-
2S 5£Ї^вт.ЇЇ.^Лега<Ж,Ї7Ж^;

Bictouche^Dysters.
BscntTsn This «ш:

30 Bbls. Buctouche Bar Oysters
At 10 and ta King Square. ■Good Words 

From 
Old Students

J. D. TURNER(K

Spring
Lamb,

Lettuce and Radish. 
THOMAS DEAN, D

Oitv Market.

I of No. 12.

^a.e;db°^
into its employ. ЩІВВКВТС TILLEY. 

Accountant Imperial Trust Co. of Canada.

S. KERR & SON.

Ask your grocer for

For Table and Dairy, Purest and Best

Melntyi..
Drt.dta. •frbffi^^NbSwUHDMi.

Bherilfl of tha City and County of Salat John, N. B. 
H. A. McKeown 

Plaintiffs Attorney.
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